Water Resource Committee
Agenda "After the Report" - Planning Steps Going Forward
Wednesday, June 17, 2020 08:00 a.m.

AMENDED – EMERGENCY NOTIFICATION – WATER CONTAMINATION

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Topic: Dover BOH Water Resource Meeting
Time: This is a recurring meeting as scheduled. Please retain this meeting information as Water Resource Meetings will use this ID information.
Join Zoom Meeting https://zoom.us/j/96026842496 Meeting ID: 960 2684 2496

Smartphone - One tap mobile
+13126266799,,96026842496# US (Chicago) +16468769923,,96026842496# US (New York)

Telephone Audio only - Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) +1 646 876 9923 US (New York) Enter - Meeting ID: 960 2684 2496

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
This Agenda is amended for reasons of discussing the Emergency Public Health situation that became apparent on Thursday, June 11, 2020, with the recognition of bacterial contamination of the major public water supply, Colonial, in the Town of Dover – if necessary, this topic may be delayed until 9:00 a.m. for compliance with OML.

1. Call to Order & Roll Call for record purpose

2. Review Minutes of prior meeting(s) to be approved

3. Announce renewal of the Committee as “Temporary Committee” per Town Code §4-3 2-year Term and reappointments:
   Members: Justine Kent-Uritam, Greg Kahoun, Carol Lisbon, Ron Myrick, one vacancy
   Chair: Gerald Clarke


5. Mandate
   a. To develop a plan to assist the Town and residents in meeting Massachusetts residential water performance standard consumption maximum of 65 gallons per capita per day.
   b. To establish and implement a comprehensive on-going educational plan to promote water conservation and water quality standards.
   c. To participate in community outreach on matters related to drinking water in Dover.
   d. To continue monitoring of the Town’s groundwater resources as to quantity and quality and to advise the Board of Health on recommendation as to Water Quality Standards.
   e. To advise the Board of Selectmen and the Town of DEP announced Drought Status when indicated, and to take action as available and appropriate.
   f. To maintain contact with and obtain information from Massachusetts Water Resource Commission and its Drought Management Task Force.
   g. Such other matters relating to water supply and consumption as are related in the Hydrology Study approved May 28, 2020, and released June 9, 2020.
6. Discussion of Projects and Tasks – Planning
   a. **Bacterial Contamination of Public Water Supply regulation by DEP**
   b. PFAS – state mandated reporting progress
   c. Municipal Vulnerability Preparedness applicability
   d. Coordination with Highway Dept. relative to posting if DEP announces drought status and providing Town Administration of such information.
   e. Consideration of review of Drought Mgt. Task Force earlier funded efforts, Concord as example.
   f. Other as may be raised

7. Discussion on Funding and Grants or Legislative appropriations

8. Meeting Schedule

9. Such other matters as may arise and which could not have been anticipated at time of posting of meeting.

10. Citizen Comments

11. Adjourn

---

*Ambition is a poor excuse for not having enough sense to be lazy.*

with regards, glc

---

Dover Board of Health
Town Hall Lower Level
5 Springdale Avenue, P. O. Box 250
Dover, MA 02030
(508) 785 0032 x 232 - BOH Office